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Rot1ting # 11 (,,9-70 
ResoTution 
#10 1969-1970 
'fO: PRES IDENT ALBE.RT W. BR01'"N 
FROM: 'fllf. FIICULtf SENATE Meetjn,; on October 20 1969 
(Dato ) 
RE, I. Formal r e5iOlhti6n (:',ct of Determ.in3tion) 
II. Rccom;:uendacton (Ur&ins t he fitness of) 
III. Ocher {t;otice, Request , R~port, etc.) 
SUBJECT: Njnor in Cor:::puter Science 
Dr. Conrad reco-mne11ded , seconcied by Hr . .Balli ng, approval of the. progral!l as presented to 
t ake effect Ja:1~10.ry 1970 . 
TO: 
PROM: 
Tllil F'ACUL1'Y SE~ATE 
Sisned._~f"C--'--.L~· "'-:'7,~·,--'-:l../_1.,.{..e._,_,,,-_,,:-_ 1l.ce Sonc :.!QL~ 
(~or the Sen3tc) 
PRESIORNT Ill.BERT W. BRO~'N 
RE ; I. DECISION :Jm ACTIO'.i TAKEN ON FORMAL r..eSOLU!lON 
XI , UL 
DIS'fRIBUTION: 
a, J Accepted. Ef f ecciv<: Oate, __ .,_,,..,.,za'-"'~'!-J&'-'o',~,._( ________ _ 
b,, Dafcrred (or discussion with the Faculty Senato on ______ _ 
c. Una.cccptablc for the re.osons contein~d i n the attached expUlno!'t1on 
b • Co:run..?n t : 
\licc-Pr<tsidents : 4~1~ 
Y..t~C<. ... 
Oth~rs us id~ncifi~d: 
D19.tribution Oate :_~-'c;f;,cX;~-~'>~4 ..... ? _________ /' 
Sisned ,__{_j!t_(lL £)_~ 
Pre:nide.nt: of the Coll~gc 
O.\te Rcc"ivl!d by t.hu S1..·,1at1<? : ______________ _ 
 
